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in niger meaningblack,and the Latin nodusmeaningknot, or
node,andreferstotheconspicuous,black,knob-likevertebralspines.
The subspecificepithet,delticola,is a hybridderivedfrom the
Greekdeltameaningtrianglewhich,dueto theirshape,hasbeen
associatedwith river-mouthdeposits,and from the Latin colere








WarriorRiver,abovelock9, 17.5milesSSW of Tuscaloosa,
TuscaloosaCounty,Alabama."Holotype,juvenilefemale,Tu-
laneUniv. 14662,collectedbya TulaneUniversityfieldcrew






• DEFINITION.Graptemysnigrinodais a moderate-sized,flu-
viatilespecieswithpronouncedsexualdimorphism.Adultfemales
are 170-220 romin carapacelength;adultmalesfrom 70-120
rom.Femalespossessmooth,anteriorlycambered,high.domed,
ovateshells,whicharewidestat thelevelof theseventhmarginal,





















variablebut typicallya seriesof threeverticalpost-orbitalmarks
exist,theanteriormostprominent.This heavy,recurvedor linear
markanglesposteriorlytojoinoneof a pairof longitudinallineson
thenape,andis oftenunitedwiththe oppositepost-orbitalby a



























• DEFINITION.This raceis distinguishedby havingsoftparts
whicharepredominantlyightcolored,a darkplastralpatternoc-
cupyinglessthan30% of theplastron,andby thepresenceof a
crescentshaped,stronglyrecurvedpost-orbitalmark.




Type-locality,"Hubbard'sLandingon TensawLake, 2.6 air
milesSW of Latham,BaldwinCounty,Alabama."Holotype,
anadultmale,FloridaSt. Mus.Bio!'Sci. 26238,collectedby
JamesByfordon4 May 1968(notexaminedby author).
• DEFINITION.This raceis distinguishedby havingsoftparts




Althoughnot formallydescribeduntil 1954,drawingsof G.
nigrinodaappearin theliteraturenearlya centuryearlier.Agassiz
(1857)illustrateshatchlingsin plateII, figs.10, 11, 12,and12a,
of volumeII. The animaldepictedin theselithographsis readily
referableto thesubspecies,G. n. delticola,basedonthepresence
of an extensiveplastralpatternandpredominantlydarksoftparts
(FolkertsandMount,1969).Agassizapparentlydidnotdistinguish
hatchlingsof G. nigrinodafromG. kohni(plateV, figs.5-7), and
placedbothtaxatogetherunderthesamename,G. lesueurii.
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